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Shri Put Asads May 1 know
by what percentage our total production 
falls short of our requirements at pre
sent?

Sard«r Sw«raa  Slnghx That has 
been given in the main answer. 80 per 
cent and 60 per cent are the figures that 
have been given in reply to part (a). 
They are being met by the two refineries
Trombay.

Shri G, P. Sinha: In view of the fact 
that there is an increase in the supply from 
indigenous sources, may I know whjr the 
prices are going up?  '

Sardar Swaran Singlit Because of
higher cost of production and higher taxa
tion also.

Shri Bhagwat ]ha Azadt I would like 
to know by what percentage the gap win 
be reduced when our refineries go into 
operation.

Sardar Swaran Singh: By another 
15 to 20 per cent.

Shrisnati  Tarkeahwari Sinhai May
I know whether the Government has made 
any assessment of their ordinary day-to- 
day requirements and the requirements of 
the Plan? May I know the diflference be
tween the two?
Sardar Swaran Singh: The PUm does 
take into consideration our day-to-day re
quirements. It is no plan if it does not 
take into consideration our day-to-day re
quirements.

Monazitc Sanda

*839* Shri Bibhuti Mlahra: WiU the 
Prime IVlinlater be pleased to refer po 
the reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
5̂ on 23rd August 1956 and state:

(a) whether work on commercial basis 
has been started to exploit the uranium 
bearing monazitc sands found in the di»- 
trict of Ranchi on the banks of river Ara 
and Ram; and

(b) what are  Government's  expecta
tions regarding areas and extent of uranium 
to be found diere ?

The Prime Miniater and Mlnlatar of 
External Affaira (Shri  jfawaharlal 
Udirn): (a) Yes. On the advice of the 
Department of Atomic  Energy, active 
pipspecting work for radioactive mooazite 
aands is beina carried out by the kesaeeib 
VI jr., Messrs. National Cement, Mines and 
Industries Ltd*, Ranchi, in the area.

(b)  The total quantity is insignificant 
compared with other deposits in India.

EsiMnt and Import Trade

fThidnir Ii  ̂Kfabore Siahai 
*834 < Shri Aadûs

ÎBabu tlanmarayan Singht

Will the Minister of Commaroe attd 
Gonaumcr ladtiatriet be pleased  to 
state:

(a)  whether Government are aware of 
the fact that mostly those firms and persona 
take advantage of the export and import 
tfade in the country who have got mdr 
offices in the towns and situated on the Pocti 
and that praple in Bihar and other Sutea 
are at a disadvantage as there is no office 
of the Export and Import Department 
of the Government of India to furnish 
them with necessary  information  in 
time;

Cb) if so, what measures Government 
contemplate to redress the grievances of 
the people; ^

(c) whether it is a fact that the bulk of 
Esqport and Import trade in the coun̂ is 
concentrated in the hands of the established 
Bxportat and Importers;

(d) whether Government propose to 
extend the scope of Import and Export 
trade in the country to the new-comers; 
and

(e) if so, what stq?s have been taken by 
Government in this respect and with what 
result?

The Miniater of Trade (Shri Kar- 
markar): (a) and (b). The  advantages 
accruing to firms and persons having offi
ces in port towns on grounds of geognphiĉ 
location cannot be conferred on people in 
inland towns by merely locating import 
and exp6rt' offices at those places. Sw± 
persons should have no cause for complaint 
about laî of information sm̂ Government 
are giving adequate publiĉ to matters 
affecting exporters and importers by meant 
of pubhc notices, press notes etc.

(c) No, Sir.

(d) Provisions ahrady enst for isaue of 
licences to new-comera fat a large num* 
ber of items.

(e) Does not arise.

wit  ̂ t ?

•ft irmer ; ’Rt qiMt % ^
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Shrt C. D, Pandcs Has it comc to the 
i»oticc of the Government that many new- 
•wncTs find it difficult to get licences be- 
•p®e their names were not there in the 
shippers* list for 1946, 1947 or 1948 ?

Shri Karmarkar: The  definition of 
new-comer” is that the name should not 
•c there akeady. A new-comer is a new
comer. The very object of making these 
import licences available for new-comers 
IS to encourage people to comc into the im
port line period by period enlarging the 
number of items which arc admissible for 
a*w-comets. By new-comers we do not 
mean people absolutely new to the trade. 
A new-comer is someone who has dealt with 
the same commodity in India.

Shri C D. Pande: Does’Govemment 
realise that in cotton trade there are per
sons who have got their names in the ship
pers* list and who alone are given licences 
for export ?

Shri Karmarkar: I do not want to 
take up the time of the House by reading 
the whole list. There arc certain items 
which are admissible for new-comers and 
there are certain items not admissible for 
new-comers. I am prraared to discuss the 
matter at any length of time with the hon. 
Member.

Shri G. P* Sinha: What percentage of 
our external trade is being carried on by 
new-comers ?

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: I think it was 
said to be 10 per cent.

Shri Karmarkar: I shall only give 
figures, for January-June, 1956.

For established importers  the licence 
value was Rs. 92 crores. For actual users, 
people owning factories, requin̂ imported 
stuff for use in their factories, Rs, 191 
crores. For new-comers it was Rs. 13 
crorcs.

Shrlmati Tarkethwari Sinhat May
I know whether it is a fact that in certain 
lines of import and export trade, licensing 
is completely banned so far as new-comers 
are concerned?

Shri Karmarkar: Yes. I  think in 
some of the items they arc completely 
banned. It will wholly dislocate things. 
It is not an advanuge to give licences to 
new-comers. What  a  new-comer does 
with his licence, especially if it is small is 
for a commission to sell it to the port man.

An Hcm« Member: Most of them are 
sold. .  .

Mr. Deputy-Speaker : The hon. Min
ister need not answer questions put by hon. 
Members while they are sitting.

Shri Vdasrudhanx As reported in the 
press, the unfavourable trade balance in res
pect of imports and exports last year was- 
about Rs. 400 crores. May I know whether 
any of the factors mentioned by the hoa. 
Mmister has contributed to such loss?

Shri Karmarkar; I could not follow 
the gist of the question.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Nor could I. 
He may repeat the question.

Shri Velajrudhan : The unfavourable 
trade balance is about Rs. 400 ciores as 
reported in the press the other day. The 
hon. Minister mentioned some factors. 
Have they contributed to this unfavourable 
trade balance?

Shri Karmarkar: Have you been able 
to make out. Sir, the question ?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is more for 
the hon. Minister to answer.

Shri Karmarkar: I fear I have missed. 
I will surmise. That question of trade 
balances has nothing to do with the subject 
matter of this question. If trade b̂ances 
are shorter, we shall adjust our import 
policy accordingly.

Shrimati Tarkethwari Sinha: May
I know whether it is a fact that some new
comers have purchased the properties of 
the established exporters and importers, 
and whether the Government have banned 
them also ? There are some cases before 
the Government. All their] applications 
have been banned for export import licences.

Shri Karmarkar: My esteemed  col
league the Finance Mimster is answering 
this question.

The Minister of Finance and Iron 
and Steel (Shri T. T. Krishnamachari):
I know there are certain cases of this kind. 
For transfer of quotas, there is a procedure 
laid down. If that procedure is followed 
and the authorities are satisfied that the 
transfer asked for is a bona fide transfer and 
the quota is necessary for carr̂ ĝ on the 
business, I am sure the authorities will give 
due weît to these considerations.

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Apart from 
the jugdery of words of the hon. Com
merce Slinister, may we have a straight 
answer to the question in how many cases 
the department failed to deal when such 
licences are sold in the market to new
comers or old ̂ ders?

Shri Karmarkar: With regard to the 
type of transactions just now referred to 
by my esteemed colleague the Finance 
Mmister, we go into the transactioQS and if 
there is a mala fidi transaction, we do not 
allow. In all b<mafide transfers,'we do not 
want to deprive a new party in the old con
cern. What matters is the unit importing 
Of -xpojrting and not the person.




